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ot what conoe- :chastening dîdkle rare y t&en urîM

your acquiescence in my vieWs, 1 shall cheerfally and shelter tad àuWotènee in the union t
ff arlessly proceed, in conjunetion with you, ta rescue quenee ton it bè te the poor labourer thst prices with its mm popelar

-e ufflus wherewith 
rd, But My de countrymer4 

kt it nôt

our religion, our state, and our national and individual should be low If ho bas net tb ar
400 THE STUDENT.

interestg, frein the intolerable oppression and thraldom purchoo féod and raidNed? The 6ndkrd eusttùf. The ù;iý 1 bafievelà favourable eve

Wb, bnnft thy lamp en %te, My friend, of Parliamentary intrigue and machinations, with ail fer wit>h hie tenants and là* pSr jabomeM and ît iqý ore li in If not ripe,. - eutl;offl<"t.he di
oyse latu the kÀndling d&y? the innumerable evils attendant thereon. im poWble; to. foresee how W the-uàchîef of the pme ýtéri î postwe, and, i»àjMfitý; eàùseit
DucT, Baving -written go much in explanation of what I ont systéni may extend. ýinanitibn aMllet ýthat et b"fint and -h

It burneth en late, to show the gate
That ]ends to Wisdom'a way i bave taken upon myseif te do, I must now proceed ta But you must be already weary of following me pilevAil; tbiene it with: free and giyeur

As a star does it shine, on tbis seul of ruine, the performaDce of the painful part of My pre6urned through this (frSn Memory) iloparfect enumeratim-of patby-ýoeùbitedacclamation--IôutLýï
NDUCT To guide me with its ray. duty, and thug address yCu a second time, intending bad and, as Ithinkl dw" us tùeaume, becituse üt- but eettled and determined. reeblvé.

Dear is the heur, when silimber's power te aupply evident deficiencies in my former btief ad- called fbr,---einpyri.cal âna tendÏnt ta alter the wyy May 1 venture tô add a few voMe >«
Weighs down the )ids of men;

PSud and alone, 1 mount my throuei, dress. nature of mindis and. thinge. Iwill m«ely toucli upon Should it be yeur disposiflon of mind ta

For 1 am monarch then 1 1 mu8t deal critically and severely with measures the late Jewie bill and the Maynooth endowment, and these temarks, and ta adopt thein into y
The great and the sage, of each bygone age, and political delinquencies frequently emanating from then pmceed ta reinedies. The bill ta ýremovel the carefully study te repel ait fatleÏM1 thec

d AtseMble at my ;a]]- one whoBe friendship and intimacy 1 have rejoiced in, disabilfties of the Jews îs one of the moit remarkable periments. We ehould have but lone et
lob 1 h ' am 1, in My poverty,

appy from whom it pains me te diffier widely, but fr ure» -the steady maintenance of our Proien.)Wiltory -Pur tbey are my brothera, alLI om feat of thedayexhibiting.tholaxityof principle

voiees 1 bear, au strong and clear, whom, if conscientiously differing, 1 should bc asha- which bu crept in, and the mawkith sentimentality tien. Thit been thr a

Like a solemn orgau's strain; med of myself, if 1 did net openly and publicly avom and HbeMiUÊ4 as it is termed, which distinguishes too mustopposç end overcorne the menneilig i

Theit wordâ 1 drink, and their thaughts 1 think- diasent from hia ductrinesp bis mepeures, and his publie men, and leads ta the veTy verge besets us. We, as a npLtion,:ate now's6 à
404-tf Î. They are living in me ton 1 My i many of our

coutrivances. of iucuÈeýrence as ta the prevalence of any particular ate, that no ordin$u7 appillance wiDýavaît; i
their sexled xtore of homorW lore
To me they muet unelose; It mùst, then appear ta you thatlhe present strug- religion, as a necessary ingredleut in ali Christian le- dered bite the ingses of ery«,, atjd'jré

lour is ý1iaQ, with a tiýùught like thi#, gleis made ta be a contest betwetn the Parliaihent gisjatWo, Towards the Jews individually 1 pro&sa te the perplex'dm of a "e, tàiùtéd; and
Toil ]à My best repose 1" and the people. The national opinion 1 1 a one way, entert#ýg a very strong and deep iuter"t, and it way Éystern. ý fludficeti 1, e: a ly rei

mpressed with a persuasion a, on s ou il uel

'Viky, are thy cheeks en pale, my ftiond, the majority in Parliainent is in another. Why in be thl#.l, am i ppri»ching regeneration thé conséquence. Irbe F

this ? Ought not the representation te reffect the ta coudetion, that their redeniption in, nigh, gt band. truth and h&éaty will effect thils, end - r

were bleacbed thus white, in the mind'a eltar light, opinion of its constituentR, especially se, it may he I fjhould glory in tbeir conversion, and gladlybehold litically .irwbtdý ôbedient ta *the laws, i

Whieh is deepening day by day; supposed, since its imagined purification by the Reý tboir exeltation ta the first rank of nations.' But in Onnly in th# of the, comitutibn,
ugh the hue tbey have, bc the hue of the&mye> ,,brim.ian legidature justified in raising te political ImolyforniBill? The fact, however, ig othejrwise. Iwould any,Ç MY f;ýÉ their seettre protectioft, en,
1 WiJ411 it Dot away.

diÎioÎrtÏ tnay depart, and youtli.ot beart net objees-neitherf 1 ani couvinced, would you- honour or authority one who, while bc continues' a cour et our gracions and beloved Queen,

May sink into the toeinb; that a man stiould vole according ta his conscience; Jew, must continue te deny our Saviour, and must de ýful position we mont all lament, as muc

reck 1, that the flower muet die, but if lie knows that he is go doing in opposition ta facto be incompetent ta exorcise any political autho- well aware that it is new Che of extreme i
Li >ý Before the fruit eau bloom 1

1hare striven high for uiy high reward, the declared sentiments of bis constituents, ho 4 rity over a Christian conimunity P Show hini every danger.

Through many a lovely year; bound te resign the trust into their hands. This kindnces and cousideration, extend ta him. the fullest With this caution I conclude. Gm

îý the goal 1 reach-it îs mine to telach, would be honourable; if lie failed te do it, you nu toleration, but without grave offenct you cannot cou- aball I be, if this address vill be réceivel
FFIC&

Let man stand atill to hearl doubt would take good care that lie sbould noyer fer upon him any administrative fanctions. Here, understood. 1 have endeavoured te
i.may wreathe my naine with the brightuen of âme, i

To shine on Historye pages; again bc chosen te represent yen. 1 will presently re- agnin, is shown the danger of the new doctrine of le- theughts and opinions, and ta e ' onvey the

1 &hall be a gern on the diadem fer te what should be done in this cage. But theu it giolation; se and sa bas been donc for the Moravians plain and intelligîble language. - If 1 hm

Of the Imt, for future ageo. in hinted, Il Oh! if the minister finds himself in a mi- and others, it will bc injustice net Io do the saine for net for want of anxiôua care and study

Ohi life is blis nority lie will resign, or else compel the majority te the Jews,-as if it were possible te palliate the côm- give me credit fur gond intentions-of tf.
i9plafflog 1 rJasp it as a bride'l -reply, " Well, mission of eue crime by alleging that anotherhad assured. Actuated by no ill *1regorge tbèir votes." Yen probably will agai

Pak grow bis cheeks, while the student opeaks- let hitu do se, and we shali be quit of a very dange- passed unpunisbed. vi ' duel, by no hatred or malice in my br

Ile laid bim down and diedl rous minister; as te the other, it is an event of such We are now arrived at the Maynooth Bill, and a net pe 1 rannally olftnd even my greate«

. ...... . E Haltr= Times. rare occurrence, that we hope never a 1 gain te witness rnore daring attempt te take a nation by storir4 mmd, entertain no unkindly feelings ibtmds

ýýE DIJ&E OF NEWCASTLE UPON TIIE an exhibition equally disgraceful te the forcer and ta force upon it a measure repugnant to all faithful Pro- being; but wheu 1 sec dangVý,Lwoù1d

the forcee, and go derogatory te the dignity and use- testant@, conscientioualy regarded by them as a crim- eau only hope to succeed by watuîng---i-

OF THE COUNTRY. fuiness of Parliament." The example, however, inal deed, an artfül decoy te a fêtred apostary, a Jeu- errer, which involveg the conduct of indii

furnishes a proof of the unmitigated power and uitît:al entrapment of a deltided few te accomplish by hy espousing truth, which in ta countera(
reque9*4 d Counirymen,-When 1 last addressed Yeu strait-waistcoat control which is exer'ciaed over the small ineaus a revolutiou the most formidable and It is leur inherent riglit to caùvtu po

9>..,p.Iressed, and 1 was compelled io write hast.ily well-meaning and independent portion of the House most guilty, was never perpetrated by any rulers of a policical nieusures, and politidal governm

*nd: briefly; I theu had no opportunity for apology or of Commoils. free country. ventured te do this in a Witical sédet c

tkOanation; but now thut 1 hale more leisure, and But then," they obscrve, " what are we te do?- Many conjectures may be hazarded ta account for have no right, nor have Il dared ta maire a
ti .14. 1
t qffin venture te intrude myself upou your no- If the miniséer in beateii and resign@, whare are we te this extrantdinary attempt; Burmise alone eau agcount cast the stightest reffection upéù pilvit

feel that it is incumbent upon nie both te find a succè%sor, and who eau supply his place with a for it; but this vie know, that altbfflh might may be private character, and 1 begthat thio

'%PO4ize and ta explain -- to apologize, because it chance of carrying on the governnient?" I admit applied te ovetpower right, the exercise of such ýpûwer ly understood. IL is the political yt etti

MRY Reem arrogant and presuruptuous that 1 should the full pertinence of this observation. 1 have ob- ia intolerable and odious, and subinimion te it in ren- ffflyendeavoured toéxpo8,e; aud-ifi>ý.

t1su'tne te myself any title te address yen in such a served wilh fearful anxiety this growing miachief 1 dered as impossible au it would be culpable; and hem ta you, and by thé constitutioual expreE

ta explain, because you may naturally desire have net been blind te the strategetical. manner in we arrive at our remedyý It il# short and simple. mentinients, imminent cril bé à:eetted lkon

*Y I, of all men, should'attempt to place myself in a which the Goyerniiietit has intrenched itself in-the I mentioned in a former part, that 1 would reibr te the Queen and Parliament bc reik"a fix

IS&tif)n of se much difficulty and responsibility.- Parliamentary camp, nor have 1 witnessed without what should be done in the case of constituents and sien of bad meaoures-and if, iÉ)Stead:,&
laings 'the position 1 am well aware is as unusual as it is Ntz- great personal iiiquietude a continual alqrm and jea- representatives. I ventuted ta recommend, jeu te legee, out surpl i n yus in Ilio s ma be open'

ý9ous, but having fallen into it 1 cannot now aban- lousy, the suctessful modes and inducements by petition; but, if petitioniug thould fail, you may fol- temples fôr the worship of the God whq

ý4w4 whilst you permit nie, or rather do not oppose which the minister has drawn rouud himself almust low it up by calling upon your representatives th re- defends ua,,ii,-then iiideed 1 shaU rei c4ep,

*l.'usurpation of it. all those who could bc troub ' lesome in opposition. IL sign their truste. Suppôee that thej decline, follo,« with admiring thankfulnesâ the prospérit,-

]Pardon, then, this transgression, in whosesoever eyes has been frequently remarked that all who have any this up by strong déclaratory resolutions, peraist in tish empire.
inay appear te be one, and giiierously receive the pretension to the naine of statesmen are on the go- thie course,- and by its efféet, if unavailing, whih 1 Allow rue te sign myself your gmtel

;é %40wing explanation :-1 will caudidly acknowledge vernment side, and how eau any other bc foritied, can hardly believe te be possible, still continue a steady faithfül friend, Ni

when 1 wrote the letter te the editor, dated the since al] pretension te etatesmarmhip is engrossed by and resolute determination. Sa situated, the Miels- April 19 ta 23, 1845.
.q mua and which was published in the Standard of the thegoverninent? Itsbouldberecollectedthatmany ter may resign; bc will calculate no other a4ministra- P.S.-Contrary ta my firet expectt

e41ýof Marcli, my object was vindication, perhaps requis'ites are necessary to form a statesnian; besides tien can bc formed, and tbat lie must be recalled and found the task which 1 had imposed upc

%vith P-nm4,àlniiit- th,-.ronn faundinir. ý,r and heinty nhlè- ta makt-- a rà-.lnatutp.ti - hut in thiiq rnlrýtýljqtinn. if it shouId he vour he ont- of eytrpmp


